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THE CITY RESPONSIBLE

FOR DAMAGES OCCASIONED BY THE
WEST SIDE DISASTER. .

JUDG3IENTOF SUPREME COURT

Appeal or the City Against Decis-
ion of Lower Court Defeated—

Dissenting Opinions in a
Guardianship Case

—
Several

Rulings or Interest on In-

volved Law Points.

The supreme court yesterday handed
down eleven decisions and denied a
number ofrequests lor re-argument of
cases. Intwo cases the courts below
were reversed; in all others they were
affirmed. In one case Chief Justice
Gilfillanand Justice Collins filed dis-
senting opinions.
Inthe case ot Catherine Stoehr against

the City of St. Paul, in which she ob-
tained damages in the Ramsey county

district court on account of the break-
in.: away of the Page street fill,by
which a large volume of water ran
down the ravine. the order of the dis-
trict court is sustained, and the city

stands defeated. Followingare the syl-

abi:
Catherine Stoehr. Respondent, vs. City of

St. Paul, Appellant. Order affirmed.
Vakdkbsobsh, J.

Syllabus— The defendant, in grading
a street, encountered a ravine, across
which it was found necessary to raise
an embankment on the line of the
street. In this ravine a large amount
of surface water is collected and car-
ried offduring each year. Inthe plans
and specifications tor the improvement
adopted by the defendant, and inorder
to provide suitable drainage for the
•waters naturally collecting in the ra-
vine, a culvert or sluiceway was con-,

structed in the channel thereof, under
the embankment. Held that in the

maintenance of the embankment as con-
structed,

#which might create a reservoir
of water above it dangerous to persons
and property in the ravine below unless
t ie culvert

*
was kept open, itwas the

duty of defendant to exercise reasonable
care and diligence to Keep the same
open and to prevent an accident from
6ueh collection of water or the under-
mining and destruction of the embauk-
ment thereby.

Evidence held to disclose negligence
on the part of Hie defendant in failing
to keep open, a sluiceway under such
embankment, resulting in the accident
complained of.. JUDGES DIFFER. .
George F. Pljmpton. by Andrew S. Keyes,

his (Jufixdian. respondent, vs. William
Hull et.iil., defendants, Israel W. Cone,
appellant. Order affirmed.'

VANDERBURfiH,J.
Syllabus— persons are inca-

pable oracting for themselves, h.s in the
case of lunatics, they are entitled to the
protection of the court, and proceedings
will be instituted under its dhection.
Suits may bebrought in their name, and
the court will authorize some suitable
person to carry iton as next friend or
guardian ad litem.

The power of the district courts to
exercise !such authority is not taken
away by the provisions of the general
statutes authorizing the probate courts
toappoint general guardians for insane
persons.. But itis in the discretion of
the court to allow an action so instituted
toproceed ornot. and itmay order a stay
of proceedings to await the due ap-

• pointment of a general guardian, or
order the same to be discontinued, as it
may be advised.

GiliUlun, C. J.
—
Idissent. However

it may be In respect to the power or
the district court to appoint a guardian
ad liteui'.loj prosecute an action in be-
half of a resident ;-insane person, Ido
not think itcan be done for a non-resi-
dent, over whose person the courts of' '. this state have no jurisdiction. And
such was this case. \-r"....

Collins,' J.—lconcur in the dissenting
opinion of the chief justice.

'

. "
A:CONTRACT DKFKCTiVE.

Wisconsin Red Pressed Brick Company, ap-" 'pellant, vs. DavidHood et al., respondents.
Order reversed. "\u25a0; : Collins,J., '.Syllabus— First—Plaintiff aim 11, one

of the defendants, entered into a written
\u25a0 ," contract whereby the former agreed to

furnish and the latter to receive a cer-
tain quantity of bricks at a stipulated
price per thousand "of the grade known
as common brick," all to be "of good
quality and* equal to sample sent."
There was no rinding of the court in
reference to the sample. Held, disre-
garding ihiagimissiou in the findings,
that there was no implied warranty In
the sale that the bricks to be furnished
should Op reasonably fit for the purpose
for which they: were purchased, ot
which purpose plaiiniti was advised.

Second— Held, also, that certain find-
ings of fact herein, based upon the
assumption that such a warranty exist-
ed, did not justify the conclusion of law.

BIGHTS OF WAREHOUSEMEN.
Fanveli Banners 1 Warehouse Association, re-

spondent, vs. Minneapolis. St. Pfiul &
, bault Me. Marie Railway Company, appel-

lant. Judgment allirmed.
vii'".'-\u25a0 Vanderbcrgii, J.

Syllabus— By chapter 10, section 2,

THE

Andrew Scloctin v
GROCERY CO,

/^ ACH Since our announcement™
r^'J

"'
about one month ago thatCASH sell for

announcementi-k»j>ii. a|iou t oue inontijafr0 tna(
v,e would »cil for cash only, our
business bus increased over fifty
per cent. This shows to the public
ingeneral that our old customers

have stood by us, and that we have gained
new customers by tbe score.

This also proves that we are satisfyingevery one in regard to the quality oi the
goods kept in our store and the very lowprices thai prevail. There certainly is nodisputing, this fact. The finest German
Prunes ever grown on trees for preserving.
The Drice is the smallest part of the prunes'

FOX TODAY: These are uo job lots, but
iirst-c!ass stock.
Fancy California Peaches, u-bu box.. 90c
Transcendent Crab Apples, per bu J)Oc
Winter Crab Apples, per bu ..SI.OO
Best Plums, per bu.... $lioo
Medium Plums, per bu '.'.' 75 C
Finest California Grapes. 5-lb baskets. 25c(5 lbs Sweet Potatoes ii'tc
Picnic Ham. per lb

"
gc

Best Sugar-Cored Ham, per 1b... ..... 12c
Fine Kice. per lb ". 3fcFancy Rice, per lb -. '.' 5C3-lb can Solid-Packed Tomatoes .'.'. 10c
Ginger Snaps, per lb .".',' 5C. Williams' Koot Deer, per bottle 17c
30 bars Kirk's Soap $1.00
1-lb package Glois and Cora Starch.... 5cLard, per lb ;... . cFancy Creamery Butter 25cFancy DairyButter.. ..... 20C
Full Cream Cheese j 7C
F.uani Cheese, each "/ 75CFancy Swiss Cheese, per lb

"
Ise

New Rochefort Cheese, per lb 45c
\u25a0 Club House Cheese, jar 25c

Claret and Raspberry Lemonade, per
bottle 25c

Queen's Fancy Flour, per sack 81.75
Holland Herrine, per keg "

45c
Best Holland Milch Herring $1.00
Mustard Sardines, per can 7cImported Sardnfes, per can 10c
Finest New White Clover Honey, per

I
comb 15C

Old White Clover Honey, per comb 12V-2C
Our Golden Rioat 25c per lb is the best iv

the world, and goes faster than we can
roast it.• Our Tea shows lhat it is appreciated by
those using it, as our cans have to be con-stantly retilled.

Elgin Condensed Milk,per can, 7c. This
is theJ>iggest bargain in the store. Every-
body says bo.

Come one, come all:Buy your goods fromus. You willbe th= gainer! 'it is an undis-
puted fact that we sell the best and most re-
liable goods lower tbau any other house in
St.Paul.• WASH TUBS—No. 3. 30c;No. 2, 40c; No. 1,
65c; extra large, 00c.

THE ANDREW SCHOCH GROCERY CO.
Comer Seventh and Broadway.

subdivision b,Laws 18S7, a railway com-
pany is obliged to give equal or substan-
tially similar facilities tor the trans-
portation of grain to allpersons who in'
good faith erect or desire to erect ware-
houses at any of its stations, and if a
demand therefor is unreasonably re-
fused, the state railway and warehouse
commission may. after due investiga-
tion, proceed to enforce the perform-
ance of such duty.

Arailway company may impose rea-
sonable terais aud conditions upon per-
sons who demand such facilities, but
they must be the same for all.

AS TOCOLLATERAL SECURITY.
Second National Bank of Grand Forks, ap-
.' pellant, vs. William C. Sproat, respondent.

Order affirmed. ,;.. Vanukkbi'ikih. J.
Syllabus— Plaintiff had in its posses-

sion collateral security for a debt due
from a third party who also owed the
defendant; held "that an agreement by
the parties in interest that any sum re-
ceived upon such collateral in
addition to the indebtedness first se-
cured thereby, should be applied on the
debt due from defendant, operated as an
equitable assignment to defendant of
such surplus ifany there should be. ;;..;.-.

Where a creditor held as security cer-
tain pine logs which it was agreed that
he should manufacture into lumber,
dispose of the same and apply the net
proceeds upon the • indebtedness so
secured, held to be the duty of such
creditor to use reasonable diligence to
secure the best net results,' and that it
would devolve on him to account for the
proceeds and to show what expenditures
were necessarily or reasonably incurred
in the management of the trust.

Certain alleged errors held without
prejudice in view of the state of the evi-
dence upon the issue in respect to the
balance due defendant derived from the
collateral security.

SECURITY OF BANKS.
Paul Van Vlissengeii.'Jr.,Keceiver,etc.,appel-

lant, vs. Board of County Commissiouers
ofClay County. Order reversed.

Vandeubuu<;h, J.
Syllabus

—
statute requires that

banks designated by the board of audit-
ors of a county as

"
depositories of the-

funds collected by county treasurers,

shall secure deposits to a specified
amount by bonds withsureties approved
by the county commissioners. No other
or different security is contemplated as
a condition of receiving such deposits.
Itwillnot be presumed that the county
board willaccept other security in lieu
thereof.

'
\u25a0

An assignment of a mortgage to a
county, voluntarily made by a bank
holding deposits as one of the desig-
nated depositories of the county funds,
and placed in the hands of the county
attorney: and intended as further secur-
itygenerally for deposits accrued and
which mightaccrue to and beyond the
limit, held ineffectual as a delivery to
the intended assignee, or as a transfer
of the security as against a subsequent
assignment of the bank which took ef-
fect before the actual delivery to or ac-
ceptance by the county board of the as-
signment firs mentioned. v^.^rJ:'i-

I.AW OF LEASE.
Jo^?|>h Coiigrion. respondent, vs. Levi L.

C'OJb, appellant. Order allirmed.
\u25a0 Vanderburgh. J.

Syllabus
—

The language, "the
owner or person having or claim-
ing any interest;" found in section
5 of the lien law of 1839, must
be held to include lessors of land im-
proved by the lease. And unless the
notice required by the same section is
given or the omission is reasonably ac-
counted for or explained, the estate of
the lessor may be bound by liens given
by that act, subject to the limitation in
respect to "repairs" in the proviso of
the same section.

The right of entry to post the notice
being given by law. a peaceable entry
lor such purpose is not a trespass.

The statutory provision in question is
a valid exercise of legislative power;
and the legal basis of the lien in such
cases as against the owner in his con-
sent to an improvement presumably
beneficial to the property.

James T.Wyman, as receiver of Minneapo-
lis Mutual Fire Insurance Company, ap-
pellant, vs. Harrison Gillett el al., re-
spondents. Judgment affirmed.

Vasderbuuou. J.
Syllabus— Evidence held sufficient to

justify the court in finding that the
defendants were induced to surrender
certain policies of insurance, and accept
others in lieu thereof, through fraudu-
lent representations, and under circum-
stances reasonably such as to mislead
and prevent them from examining the
new policies in detail, and discovering
the difference between them and the
surrendered policies.

Other findings of fact held supported
by the record.

William E. Covey, as assignee, respondent,
vs. £> wightG. Cutler al., co-partners as
Cutler & Gilbert, appellants. Order af-
firmed. Collins. J.
Syllabus— The general rule oflaw that

voluntary conveyances ofpersonal prop-
erty valid by the laws of the state
where made pass the title wherever tha
property may be situated, is applicable
to the case of voluntary assignments for
the benefit of creditors.

Charles A.Stewart, respondent, vs. Rebecca
ltaab et al.,uppellau ts. Order aflirmed.'
, _ .. . '.1Collins; J. :
Syllabus— A certificate to practice

\u25a0 medicine issued by the board of state
examiners under the conditions of G. L.
1880 eh. 125, authorizes the holder to
practice the profession in all its
branches.
Frederick C. Penney, appellant, vs. Mutu al

Investment Company, respondent. Order
affirmed. Vaxdekburgii, J.
Syllabus

—
the issue of an un-

lawful aud unauthorized sale and dis-
position of property, under a chattel
mortgage by the mortgagee, itis proper
for the latter to show that it was sold or
disposed of with the consent and by trie
direction of the mortgagor.

Evidence held sufficient to support
the findings of fact in the case.

HKARGIMI:NT DENIED.
The court denied requests for reargu-

ment ill the following cases:
Helen M. Snell vs. George E. Snell;

Chicago. St. Paul &Kansas City Rail-
way Company vs. St. Paul Union Depot
Company Lake Phalen Land and Im-
provement Company vs. John A.Stees:
David .1. Hennessy vs. City of St. Paul;
Hiram Berkey vs.. St. Paul National
Bank; Peter Wolford vs. Crystal Lake
Cemetery Association; P. L. Kosemond
vs. John Graham.

"'-..
-

Pictutesque and Historic.
The only route from the Northwest toWashington and the East combining

perfection of track and service with the
most beautiful scenes ofAmerica is the
Chesapeake & Ohio railway through
Virginia and the battlefields. Through
sleepers leave Chicago via the Big Four
route for Washington and other Eastern
cities without change. Shortest route
to the Southwest, U.L. Truitt. Special
Passenger Agent, No. '234 Clark street,
Chicago, 111. .

Help Offered.
Owing to the extreme financial de-

pression hundreds of men In all our
cities have been thrown out of employ-
ment. Many of these are able aud will-
ing to do farm work. There are doubt-
less many farmers who need help for
the remainder of the season— and others
who could find work all winter for good
men, at low wages. Abureau has been
organized in St. Paul, under the name
of "The Public Employment Bureau,"
by city officials and citizens, to find
work for as many as possible of her un-
employed workers. Any farmer need-
inghelp, either for the fall months or
for the entire year, may readily secure
it by addressing Mayor F. P. Wright,
St. Paul, Minn. stating what he wants,
and on what terms.

3ATH OS" BEAUTI
! <aby blemishes, pimples, red, rough hapd»,

/^«. w
falling hair prevented by CCT:><l*V*Lft*cctW £OAP

-
Mv?t effective ekii.

dWf//RTpurifying and beautifying eo?Tp,<

£/ lY\'-£) as well.as purest and sweetest
gZa^t~~K of toilet and nursery, soaps. Only

J cure for pimples because onlyprS-' ventive of inflammation and cleg-,E'ng of the pores. Bold every where. .\*v

BEHIND LODGKDOOKB.

Secret Societies Busy With Their'
Work. . . /

The rrost engrossing matter in Odd
Fellow circles at present is the session
of the sixty-ninth session of the sov-
ereign grand lodge at Milwaukee. Sept
18 to 23, and the Columbian demonstra-
tion of the I. O. O. F. at Chicago Sept.
25 to 27. Both Milwaukee and Chicago

have prepared elaborate programmes
for entertaining visitors on the occa-
sion mentioned. A large delegation of
Odd Fellows from the Twin Cities will
accompany the grand representatives
and the grand officers of Minnesota to
attend these meetings. The members
of the- order from this city willleave
here on the night of the 22d on a special
excursion train over the Milwaukee
road to attend the communication at
Milwaukee.

\u25a0 Tuesday evening St. Paul lodge con-
ferred the first degree and will confer
the second degree next Tuesday nixht.
. Freja Lodge No. 125) initiated four-
teen candidates Wednesday night. The
grand master and several other officers,
as well as a large number of visitors,
were present. After the ceremonies a
lunch was served in the banquet hall.
This lodge willconfer the first degree
next Wednesday night.

Union Lodge No. 48 initiated several
members Thursday night, and partook
of a lunch afterwards. -~\

Minnesota Encampment No. 21 con-
ferred the royal purple degree on sev-
eral patriarchs last night.
'. West Side Lodge No. 106 is doing
good work. A large delegation of its
members, headed by officers, visited
Freja lodge this week.

Columbia and 'Home lodges, the two
babies ot the order in this city, are
pushing to the front,and have work at
every meeting.

"St. Paul Lodge No. 2 has been noted
for its bachelor members," remarked an
Odd" Fellow yesterday, "but one by one
the bachelors have been dropping off
until only two or three bachelors still
remain. Itis rumored that one or the
remaining ones is about to join the ben-
edicts." The member who made this
statement said he.could not be definite
about the matter, but to ask Clarence
Nixon for full information.

PYTHIANDOINGS.
Matters inKnights ot Pythias circles

have been brightening up the past two
weeks and the order is growing through
the nine lodges in the city. Terrace
City Lodge No. 38 had a good convoca-
tion last night and initiated a member
In the rank of page.

Appollo Lodge No. 58 conferred the
rank of knight at its meeting Tuesday,
night.

St. Paul Lodge No.43 had a social and
served a lunch after its regular meeting
last night.

Webster Lodge No. 29 willconfer the
third degree next Tuesday night*

Enterprise Lodge No.57 conferred the
second degree at last Tuesday night's
meeting.

TRADES AM)LABOR.

The Minneapolis Tribune's Labor
Department Denounced. . >*-:

• Last night's meeting of the trades
and labor assembly was an important
one, lasting until a fate hour. New del-
egates were received from the tailors'
union and the amalgamated associa-
tion of street railway employes.

The grievance committee reported
that ithad been unsuccessful in making
a union restaurant of the Delicatessen,
and the matter was referred back to the
waiters' union tor action.

Delegate Ball was added to the organ-
ization committee. The Labor day pic-
nic committee asked the return of
tickets so that the business may be
wound up. Delegates Thome, Ismail,
Black, loser and Cleary were named
as a committee to wait on the city and
county officials, and receive their de-
cision as to which union' made the most
creditable display.in the Labor day pa-
rade. __

Resolutions were adopted congratu-
lating organized labor on the parade,
and picnic on Labor day, and thanking
the newspapers for generous reports of •

proceedings. \u25a0

The following resolutions were dis-
cussed with sume warmth and then
adopted :

Whereas, Organized labor in our sis-
ter city of Minneapolis has received a
set-back by the selfish acts of certain
individuals who sought to advance per-

-1 sonal interests through the trades and
labor assembly of that city, and

Whereas, Ihe said body may not be
perlaet in every respect, yet believing
that as to every liveunion man or wom-
an there can be no question but that it
is able to meet all requirements oflabor
inits city, and

Whereas, We disapprove of any at-
tempt to disrupt organizations by a few
disgruntled political officeseekers, and

Whereas, Inour opinion the so-called
Minneapolis Tribune McDonald- Valish
North Star labor club trades council
was not formed, for the purpose of fur-
thering the interests and cause of
organized labor; therefore be it

Kesolved, That we express our dis-
approval of the so-called trades council
of Minneapolis.

Kesolved, That the Minneapolis
Tribune, through its present labor de-
partment, does not express the senti-
ments of organized labor in the Twin
Cities.

Kesolved, That we pledge our sup-
port to the trades and labor assembly of
Minneapolis, and lhat we advise them
to debar all political officeholders and
seekers and newspaper reporters and
delegates coming from -my body that is
not a buna tide labor union.

Look at the Time Table
Of the Lake Shore route— America's best
railway—and you willreadily be con-
vinced of the excellence of the passen-
ger service now afforded between Chi-
cago and the East. Trains leave Chi-
cago as follows: 7:10 a. m., Buffalo Ac-
commodation: Ba. in.. The Fa>t Mail,
has parlor to Cleveland and Pittsbunr,
and sleeper Cleveland to New York, ar-
riving,next day at 10:35 a. m.: 10:30 a.
m., the Chicago and Boston Special,
solid vestibuled train, dining car and
buffet library car to Boston, arriving
3:40 -p. tin. next day, sleeper to New
York arriving2:10 p. m.: 2 p. m.. Ex-
position Flyer, the famous twenty-hour
New York train, making the run be-
tween Chicago and New York five
hours faster than via any other line, a
solid vestibuled train, arriving.New
York at 11:15 a. m. next day: 3:10 p.
m., Atlantic Express, vestibuled sleep-
ers to New York, dining car, arrives
New York 8:50 p. m.; 7:45 p. m.,
through sleepers to Wheeling, Cleve-
land, New York and Boston ;9 p. m..
through sleepers to Cleveland, Pitts-
burg and Buffalo; 11:30 p. m., through
sleepers to Cleveland. C. K. Wilber,
Western Passenger Airtmt,Chicago.

A WATCH FOR PERKINS.

Supt. Barclay's Predecessor Com-
plimented by Clerks.

A reception was given last night at
the Ryan by the postal clerks of the
Tenth division of the railway mail serv-
ice to ex-Supt. Norman Perkins. A
pleasant surprise was prepared for Mr.
Perkins in the way of a testimonial of
the esteem in which he was held by the
clerks of the division. Ue was preseuted
witha gold watch and chain worth $125.

Early in the week Robert H. Barclay,
the present superintendent of the rail-
way mail service, informed Mr.Perkins
on the street that Mr.Wallace, of Hele-
na, Mont., with whom Perkins is inter-"
ested in mining matters, foould be at
the Windsor inSt. Paul Friday evening
to see him, aud requested that heshould
meet him there. Accordingly Mr.Perkins
put in bis appearance at the Windsor
last evening, and,seeing Wallace's name
on the register, lnouired of Col. Monfort

•where h^ was. The" colonel lnforrne'a
him that he was in the parlor, whither
Perkins went and bolted inupon a gath-
ering of over a hundred railway mail
clerks and employes and their wives,
among whom were Barclay, AS6ls'faDt
Superintendent Smith and the" "office
force. After Perkins had recovered
from his surprise Daua Todd, of the St.

.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
sels expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
.remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
inthe form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxa-
tive;effectually cieansing the system,
dispel ing colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
Ithas given satisfaction to millions aud
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
euing them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fiirs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1bottles, but itis man
ufactured by the California FigSyrup
Co. only,whose name is printedoil every
package, also the name. Syrup of Fjgs,.
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS OEATHS,
DEATHS REPORTED,

George Klauslca. 728 Thomas ...... 12 yrs
John Moffett,Plum street ...2)£yrs
Herbert Maas. city hospital. .5 yrs
Baby Jones, 929 Fauquler '..l mo

• BIRTHS REPOBTED.
Mr.and Mrs. WiUjani Paruell Girl
Mr.and Airs. B. Prfnse ........Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Albert G. Bulan ..lY.Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Herman Johnson ;....Boy
Mr.and Mrs. N. Jojiffson^........ Girl
Mr.and Mrs.Ffed Ke11y...;... Girl
Mr.and Mrs."Soseph Luuzer.... Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Jdhn Swenson :.;.:...Boy
Mr..and Mrs. Otto Peterson Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Henry Laje.v;.V;;.v.Girl
Mr.and Mrs. John Sulfivan.........Boy

~t. MAJtaiAGE LICENSES.
A- J. Ames .^.....,7.DofaHartshoraSebesffan Smith..... MdrgiSretlia Liebel
vQhu i/oiinlon'AV.uHaDnah A,llulavlst

AXHOUJ*CEMK.\TS.

PBOFJLK'B CHVRCit, I'LtA>AXTAY
—At 10:30 a. m. Dr.Smith will speak of"Some Dangers and Defects ofModern Christianity," and at 8 p. m. mere willbe a plat-

form meeting as the formal inauguration of
the house, at which short addresses
will be made by the parish house workers.
The geueral public is. cordially invited. MrsYale and Miss Parker will sing a duet atmorning service, Airs. Yale will sing, offer-tory solo, "Lightof the Beuer Morning" by\V. Buck, in the evening -The Vesper
Hour." byShelley.

FUNERAL JOTKi:.

OFFICKKS AND HBHBER& OFCAP-
itaILodge No. 51. K.of P., are requesteil

to meet at Castle hall. No. .fc<7 NVabasha
street. Sunday. Sept. 10, at 1o'clock p m to
intend the funeral of our late brother, Lester
Kenrieki. Members of siiter lodges are fra-ternally invited to attend. By orrlerotS SFenley, Act. <J. O. (ieorge Slieckling, X 'of

METROPOLITAN !
Last TwoTimes Today.

matinee 2:30 - ==
Tonlglit8:15

The Popular Comedian,

MR. JOHN DREW!
Aud His Original Company in the Suc-

cessful Comedy,

The Masked Ball
1CANIGHTS IN -I err*JLOVJ— —NEWYOBK.IOU

SALE OF SEATS
Now open for Edwin million Royle's

FRIENDS !
Next Sunday Night.

Matinee Today,

THETORNADO
Tomorrow IMr.and Mrs. OliverByron In
Millit ...- i "The DarK Continent."

sAUDITORIUn !•
Commencing Sunday, Sept. 10th, ,

Grand Sacred Jubilee !
50 Colored Jubilee Singers

From Madison Square' Garden, New York.
Monday and the Balance of the Ween,

JUBILEE FESTIVALS,
CAKEWALK.' \u25a0'; .MILITARY BAND.

General Admission, 25 Cents. \u25a0«\u25a0 ;
• Reserved sesis Sow o^ eai^T'

<»*. -"'-MScr-''' ."
'

"''\u25a0 '\u25a0' \u25a0 >"-.::"-_•**"i'

$te^> , \ A TEMPTING DISPLAY I

:'•••\u25a0\u25a0••• clJ>l. tfv^>>*» Our display of Boys' and Chil-
BBaa^Oßs>B^^£^£s^^oo^ dren's attire for Falland Winter

-T- . : is very tempting, not only to
K«tabl inked 1870.

' . '

-ft* .
r

" BOYS,
<"*! \&-*r&0& but also, to Boys' Mothers and
V':| sfi./ZZt )?^j, Fathers. We call special atten-
-1 I '^~2—S3-»- ' tion to our Boys' K. P. F. A1... v . J I \u25a0^5 IJL*./Wool School Suit, including 1 Ex-

J^L^ Qf/^rCT^ tra Pants ' fol>

/r^^nr $4.90:
•'-\u25a0' /- /\«»*X :• .-. . t /[^ IjA Boys' Dept.— Second Floor—Take Ele-

/\ ft\*' A Ay / \ vator-

/^\^C^/Jboston
V/y //

—
l/

'
one'l>ril!9 Clolllln3 Ho"S)i

jWfe^"THIRD. STREET,

w-^, j I -.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 {as^Out-of-Town Orders solicited and"r:^-—^ l^^jt-^k^. • '
Riven prompt attention through our Mail

~~ii_" ''l^ Tia? Order Department. Our Fall and Winter
~^i w*i

- - '
Illustrated Catalogue, including liules

Vs^J \u25a0 ';* r forSelt-Jleasurement, sent free to anyy"!\,. - • address. \u25a0 ...
GEORGE B. PERKINS, '; : JOHN LORD. WM. A.ROBERTS..;;. , President. \u25a0\u25a0

~
Vice President. . Sec. and Gen. Man

THE YORK

MUTUALIASSOCIATION !
,- (Incorporated bySpecial Act ofMaine Legislature, 183.)),

OF BIDDEFORD, MAINE..

LIFE INSURANCE ON THE

NATURAL PREMIUM'PLAN.

Ithas inaugurated the most popular forms of Life
Insurance that were ever offered to the public, and meets

just the wants of all parties wanting- insurance. Itis di-
vested of every unnecessary incumbrance, doing its busi-
ness on the plan of economy for the purpose of provid-
ing safe and reliable protection to the masses at cost.

,- ; The company has fully complied with the laws of
Minnesota, and has received its certificate of authority
from the Insurance Commissioner to transact business in
said 'state. V%\ r~~---^. S 1 fI!i-'-:'\u25a0>^- >«

Excellent contracts -willbe made with good, live men
to act as special or local agents in every county and town
in Minnesota. The company has entirely new plans to
work, which prove the most popular of any ever intro-
duced.

Write at once for circulars and further information. ;

We want good men for the cities of St. Paul and Minne-
apolis without delay. .. ..u : .

Address all\u25a0communications to -I

ELMER H. DEARTH,
General Manager Minnesota Department.

(Former// Deputy Insurance Commissioner, Slate of Minnesota.)

OFFICES: 304-305 Chamber of Commerce Building,
ST. FA.XTL, MUSTIT.

THE GLOBE'S GREAT DICTIONARY OFFER
J^gs|||||yj Laird & Lee's Vest-Pocket

jWEBSTER DICTIONARY

jjjj

Laird & Lee's Vest- Pocket

jWEBSTER DICTIONARY

| 2T,500 WOKDS,
|Ue|^S \u25a0 AND IS RIGHT UP To DATE

! tx-^r other Dictionary that has ever been published INTHE
j EHALF Uie ««>««<* m-

| itCONTAINS
.500 Words and Meanings,

5.000 Synonyms. .c .
Catch Words, correctly spelled.
Tlie Metric System of Weights and Measures compared. In tabular formwith the American. :._v-..\u25a0\u25a0.-.:?,
Complete Gazetteer ofthe World, revised to March 1593.Rules ofEtiquetto.
Marlts ofi'uiiclnation and How to Use Them.
Form* ofRotes, Due Bills.Receipts, etc.
Use ofCapitals. . \ ,
Latin Words often met with.

'

Speeches and Toasts for Sundry Occasions*Parliamentary Rules.
Values ofForeign Coins.

S'TJXiIj-Sr INDEXED.

J HOW TO GET IT.-
Cut out Two Coupons of different dates and forward as instructed.

; ST. 3?A.TJLj GLOBE

. Dictionary Coupon.
Sept. 9. 1893.• •- f . . . This Dictionary willbe sent, postpaid,'

on receipt of Two Coupons: of different
dales and six two-cent stamps.

I
—

.-

|^°Cnt along the rule.
Parties who prefer can obtain the Dictionary on the same terms by

callinffa| the Gl^BjgCounting Roon^

-.•••\u25a0 r V the old. and Reliable
Institute specially treat all the above diseases
—are regular graduates— aud .. guarantee a
cure in every case undertaken, and maybe
consulted personally or byletter. \u25a0\u25a0

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
ifore consulting others, should 'understand,
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading out
books. .-

The Secret Monitor aud Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300. pages, and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
of reduced price, only Twenty Cents, or
value inone or two-cent stamps. . ;:.'

Pamphlet and chart of questions forstat-
ing case sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Officehours, 8a.m. to5:39 p. m. Sundays excepted.
Address letters thus: v

GALJESIC INSTITUTE,

St. Paul. Minn

DRTFELLER,
150 Cast Seventh SI, St. Par. Mlit

Sreedllycuresall private, nervons, chron
Bud blood and skin diseases of both sex
without the use of mercury or hiudrano
frombusiness. NO CUKE,NOPAY. Pri
vate diseases, and allold. lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, caua
Jug ulcers, blotches, sore throat aud mouth,
pains inthe head and bones, and alldiseases
of the kidneys aud bladder are cured for
life. Men of allages who are guttering from
Hie result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
nses, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
pured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience iv this specialty, Ha graduate fromone of the leading medical colleges of tha .
country. \u25a0 He has never failed in curing any
cases that fie has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly conlidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines sent
by mailand express everywhere frea from
risk ana exposure. • • ..

Health Is Wealth,

.Dr. E. c. West's Nbuvb and BtuniTaiAtftKKT,a guaranteed Kpecifio rovilyetsrlc JJU
eioeis, Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Nearalzii
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by thause of alcohol or tobacco, Wakef olneaa, Men-
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain r|-
RultiugIn iub*uityand leading to misery, da-
eay and death. Premature^ Old Age, Barren-neig, Loss of Power in either sex, Itivoluw.tarjr Losses and Spermatorrhoea, ca\t3«d by
overexertion ox the brain, self-abuse eft over-indulgence. Bach box contains one mbatn'i
treatment. Si a box, or six boxes for St.lent by jmail prepaid. We guarantee sixboxes to euro auy case. With each ordsr E«•ixboxes, accompanied with?\ we send tadpurchaser our written guarantee to refund
liemoney Ititdoei noteffect a euro, Guar-
antees issued only byW. K. Collier, successor
joUippler* Collier, druggists, Seventh andBihiey rtn.. 31 Paul. Minn. . '\u25a0

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

UAMIFACrrXEKS 09

iKtitectnral Iron Work
fOtniders. Machinist?, BlaeksmrtbsanilPattern Malcers. Send for cuts of col-nmns. Worksoa bt P., M.&M.K.B
nearComo avenue. 212 and 213
WiUiiiattau Building, St. Paul. 0, M£oHl&m«lltarf and Treason**

-
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Highest oi all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't ReporjL

Panl and
-

Helena R. P. 0.. arosra and
presumed him tie very handsome watch.
chain and charm ii, a neat speech. Mr.
Perkins responded ina very nappy man-
ner, in which, after \u25a0 he had expressed-
his thanks for the present, he alluded to
the efficiency of tilt) division, and said:
he had, fullconfidence in the ability lot
Mr.Barclay, hs successor, and earn-*
mended him in the must complimentary-
terms to the clerks, and in turn com-
mended the ckrks to him. Mr.Barclay
was called for.and made a few remarks;
speaking of Mr. Perkins in the most'
friendly manner. . . . -.^

• :

SECTION '•!,"' NO. 10.

United States Postoffice r.vhibit
Government Building, World's Fair—
Visitors should not fail to examine

the exhibit ot oil paintings depicting
the beautiful scenery of the Mississippi
river. .Make a note "of it. There is so
much tosee that you'll forget itif you
don't. The collection is loantyl to the
government at the special request ol
the officers in charge, by the passenger
deDarlmentof the Chie;;go, BurlingtOß
&Northern r»M«w««

THAT OPKN liKTTKR.

Boot and Shoe Union No. 170
Makes a Suggestion.; ;v\r

The followingaddress to the boot and
shoe manufacturers of the Twin Cities
who ;tu<jjiu-u uy Uuiuu -So. liy last
evening:

You ask what shall be done for the
army of honest wage earners?

First— Recognize the ability of the
employes \ou Uoast about byfair wages
and humane treatment.
; Second— You must bear in mind that
nil salable articles of merit bear some
distinguishing mark. Another thins
itwould be well to bear in mind is that
we live in the midst of workiugmea
that 'exchange ideas- through the me-
dium ot the unions of their respective
trades. All of. the union men andwomen In the Twin Cities aTe'/enthu-siasticaliy in favor of patronizing homeindustries, and only ask* that they be
kept informed of the names of
the ::firms in

'
the different trades

that treat their employes' well
in the' matter of wages, and recognize
their right to organize for self-protec-
tion, and they willdo in the present as
they have in- the past, i.e., call for goods
made in their respective cities that bear
the label of that particular tiade.

'

We. the skilled employes you refer
to, have a label that denotes the ability
of well-paid and well-treated men and
women. We have in the past offered it
to one of the manufacturers of St. Paul
on conditions that no fair-minded man
or linn ought to object to (if thoroughly
understood;, .and the same offer now
open to any or all of the manufacturers
of the Twin.Cities on the same Condi-.tions, _-\u0084lii: the event of any -Jinn
adopting our label, they will at least
avail themselves of the best advertising
medium known to men and women that
buy liomt'-iiiarie union goods in• prefer-
ence to anything else. We believe, in
fact we know, that home-made goods,
bearing our label !would be preferred to
Eastern-made goods with the same sign
of unionism on tnem. We offer no com-
ment on the conditions of our trade, or
upon the conditions adopted by the
manufacturers lor -the resumption of
business, y^lievimrVthat,-. in tune they
willunderstand that we do not- kis? Hit-
hand that Unita tin. jg ** i-'ffilH• '

"
PUESS COMMITTKE,,

Local Union 170,vSt: Paul, h
State Superintendent Pendergast re-

ports that the edition of 2.000 of free
text book registers rs exhausted, and he
has given an order fora second edrtioiT:
This show3that the schools of the state
are verygenerally adopting the free
textbook plan, as one register ia suffi-
cient for a school.

To Be Tried by Twelve.
The three lads,' Albert Tracy, Dennis

McNamara and Charles Thompson, ar-
rested on a warrant charging them with
assault and battery on 11. Silver,a street
car conductor, were arraigned in the
police court yesterday. Attorney E. S.
Thompson appeared for the defendants

and demanded a jury trial. The case
was 6»u tor Tuesday next at 2 p.m., and
the evidence willbe heard by a jury of
twelve. The boys were released

"

on
bonds inrnislieii by W. J. Thompson and
James 11. Burns.

Hennessy in Washington.
Speriul to the Globe.

Wasiiij,!,ton. Sept. B.—P. M. Hen-
nessy.. of St. Paul, is at the Arlington.

A New Certain Cure Top Piles.
We do not intend to indorse any ex-

cept articles of genuine merit; we
therefore take pleasure in recommend-ing to sufferers from piles in any form
a prompt and pernianentcure. The fol-
lowing letters speak for themselves:

• Mrs. Mary C. '1 vler, of Heppner, Or.,
writes: One package of Pyramid Pile
Cure entirely cured me of piles, from
wliirliIhave suffered for years, and 1
have never had the slightest return of
them since.

Mr. E. O'Brien, Rock Bluffs, Neb.,
says: The package of Pyramid Pile
Ciire entireiy removed every trace of
itching piles. 1 cannot thank you
•Miouch for it.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is a new, cer-
tain, painless cure for every form of
piles. Itis safe, sure and cheap. Any
druggist willget it for you if you ask
him.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
MotlHM-s, "He sure and use Mrs. Win-

slow'sSoothing-Syrup foryour children.

J. W. Alston, general manager of theWorld's Fair Transportation and Ac-
comjnodation Conpany, whose excur-
sions leave here Sunday and Monday at
7:30 p. m., says that they are not the
last of Ins excursions by any means. Hesays the Western Passenger association
ni;iv control the newspaper excursions,
but it wiil not affect his. He furtherassures lite public that it can have the
benefit of cheap rates every Sunday and
Monday until the close "of tlie "fair,
$14.70 for a four days' trip. See ad. in
another column; so .if you cannot get
ready for mis week,make your arrange-
ments for the following week.

We WiU Weat You at The
St, Paul Provision Company's .today.
Our bargains in Meats, Poultry. Fish
and fjanie can't be beat. Give us a call
at 421 Wabusltn street.

Consol Company Organized.;
The "Capita! Consol Company of

Minneapolis tiled articles ot incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state yester-
day. The capita! stock is fixed at $50.-
--000, the company to do business wiien
*s,«mmj is subscribed. The business of
the company is to issue and sell law-
ful bonds, certificates or oilier contractsot the company, 'and to .accumulate
funds to redeem the paper: also to
make secured loans aud buy and sell
bonds, mortgages and other securities.
The ineorporators are C. H. Maxey,
Lindsey. Webb, Benjamin IJ. Gilbert,
*J. S. Forteous, M.J. Scanlon, Alfred
lloper. 11. P. Works, George S.
Churchill. A. A.Crane.

W
*

DELICIOUS
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

NATURALFRUITFLAVORS.
VanillaI?S* Perfect purity-
Lemon .Of great strength—

RoseS Econ<""yi»*he.> use.
\u25a0 —\u25a0' %\u25a0: Flavor as delicately
and deliriously as the fresh fruit.

A&SOWiEViPURE

BROTHERS.**
STIRRING LEADERS

FCR

TODAY!
Park and Tilford's BAY RUM,

large, white bottles, sold by drug-
gists for 75c.

OUR PRICE, 41 CENTS.
Pure Rubber DRESS SHIELDS,

brand "Diamond U," the regular
price is 15c.

PRICE TODAY, 10 CENTS.
We milsell Genuine

BUTTERMILK SOAP
FOR 8 CENTS A CAKE.

We say Genuine because there is a
Bogus Buttermilk Soap in the mar-
ket. The Soap we offer contains
allthe ingredients which make But-
termilk so good for the complexion.

KIDGLOVES.
Our special importations of the

PERRIN and TREFOUSSE Kid
Gloves are now in. As a special
leader for today weoffer a new line
ofSuedes from the celebrated fac-
tory of Trefousse & Co. in all the
new colorings and black at $|.IO
a pair. This is a much better
glove than we usually offerat these
special sales, and willprobably
never be repeated at this price.

EMPRESS GL/CE KIDS, wa ranted,
but not fitied, when other customers are
waiting, 98c.

MEN'S UuGSKIN GLOVES, sold by
Clothiers and Furnishers for $1.50.

OUR PRICE, ONE DOLLAR*

Latest New York ideas in Men's Neck-
wear. We show the nobbiest style's
brought out for the season, and save you
one-quarter of the exclusive furnisher's
price.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

forladies; hems of all widths; special
price ,18c each: six for a dollar.

Children's School Handkerchiefs, col-
ored borders; specia/,15c each; 2 for25c.

Children's Handkerchiefs, 6 in a box;
special, 25c and 40c a box.

Medium- Weight Tights for Fall at In-
teresting prices.

SixthandRobert Sts,
ST. PAUL. MINN.

Galenic Medical Institute
No. 67 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn.

Established In 1861
for the cure ofprivuti*,
nervous •nud I'chronio
diseases, "•idc 1.v d1ng
Spermatorrhoea or
Seminal Weakness,
Nervous Debility, Im-
potency. Svphilis,Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet, •Strict-
ure, V'aricocele. llvdro-
ceie, l>iseutes of Wornen, etc. •. ••

The physician* of


